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Serial Number ___l~.Q.==22 __ 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
.lilll 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1 • T h e a t t a c h e d B I L L , t I t I e d .I.b..e__I.w_.Q._tl.u...n.d..r.~!L.a.n.d._I.w.~.1.¥.::.flg..b..1.b._R~_p.Q..r..t_ 
Q.f_~ Curric~~L-Aii.a.l~_QQ.IDml.t.t~~L Pro.P.Q~.a.l_i.Q..r._a_E~~~g..r.~~~ 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are Included. 
3. 
4. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu I ty Senate on .A.J:ttil__.L_l9..8..Q. ___ . __ • 
(date> 
After considering this bi II, wi II you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bl I I wi I I become effective A.P.£.11_2AL-~1~9~8~6 __ __ 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for Implementation are written into the bi II; (2) you return It 
disapproved; (3) you forward It to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bi I I is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it wl I I not become effective unti I apprJ7_ee~~' by~th/(~-a~-r-d-~------· ---
A_p..r.lL.-A.L-1.2.8..6._________ ~~ 
(date) Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
---· 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors ~-· 
c. Disapproved _____ • 
-~ 1_!£_{1 ~ ----(date) 
Form revised 4/86 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
King s ton, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
March 19, 1.966 
Faculty .Senate Curricular Affairs Comm i ttee 
Two Hundred a~d Twenty - Ei ghth Report 
Proposal for a B.S . Degree. I n Chem i st r y and Chemica l Oceanography 
At its meet i ng of January 27, 1966 the Faculty Senate Curricular 
Affairs Committee approved the pr oposal from the College of Arts and 
Sc i ences , the Graduate School of Oceanography and the Department of 
Chemistry fo r a new Interdisc i pl i nary Bachel6r of Science degree In 
Chemistry and Chemical Oceanography. In accordance with section 
B.~.ll2~ll of the UnlYlH:~li¥ M.aruutl. . the Curricular Affairs Committee 
forwarded the proposa l to the _Offlce of the VI c e President for -Bus iT 
ness and F i nance with a request that a budgetary Impact s tatement fo r 
the proposal be prepared . In his memorandum dated Feb r uary 14 , 1966 , 
Mr. Vernon Wyman o Assistant to the VIce President for Busl ness and 
F l.nance stated that the program "wou I d be supported wIth I n c urr.ent 
sta f fing and budget•ry resources, suggestln~ that ~ • • potentia l and 
posltlye effects on retention and rec r uitment w6uld come at no addi -
tional cost to the Institution . " 
Based upon Mr. Wyman's statement, the Faculty Senate Executive 
Committee concluded o~ March t6, 1966 that the proposed B. S . degree 
does not r equ i re rev i ew and rank i ng by the New Program Review 
Committee because It meets the criteria for exemption set fo r th I n 
sect ion 8.~.1l2~. Z.§ of the UnJ.Y.JILS.li¥ MAnll.al: 
If programs do not require the allocation of general revenue 
funds for direct cos t s or If the program can be entirely suppor-
ted by reprogramming exi s ting departmenta l funds , or I t the . 
amotint of general revenue funds required per year does not exceed 
the current calendar yea r minimum s•Jary of an Instructor , no 
review under a~a~zn shal I be r equired . 
The Curricular Affairs Committee recci.mmends that the Faculty Senate 
approve the following proposal for the creation of a new Bachelor o f 
Science Degree In Chemistry and Chemical Oceanography (the proposa l I s 
In the format required by the Board of Governors for Higher Educa -
tion) : 
1. Name of Institution: Unive r sity of Rhode Island 
2. 
3 . 
Department and College : Chemistry Department , College o f 
Arts and Sciences 
Title of proposed program: Bachelor of Science In Chemis t r y 
and Chemical Oceanograph y 
-9-
4. 
5 . 
6 . 
7. 
8. 
9 . 
10 . 
11 . 
12 . 
Academic area : Chemi s try, Oceanography 
HEGJS t i tle and cla s sification code : 
Intended date of In i tiation : Fall 1966 
Antic i pated date of fir s t degrees : Spring 1967 
Intended locat i on : Kingston and Narragansett Bay Campuses 
of the University -of Rhode I s land 
Institutional review and approval pr ocess : The pr oposal was 
approved by the Department 'oJ Chern I stry, Graduate Schoo I ·of 
Oceanography , Co t:J ege of Arts and ScIences and Facu I ty 
Senate Currlcula r - Atfal r s Committee. 
Summa r y description : The proposed program Is l nterdls c lpll -
nary , combin i ng themlstry and oceanography. It Includes 
most of the course requ1rements for the present accredited 
B.S. In chemistry. but substitutes research I n chemical 
oceanography for research In chemistry and substltutes two 
core cou r ses In oceanography for six credits lri physics and 
chemistry . The program wl II prepare· students to pursue 
professional careers or gr~duate study In either chem i stry 
or chemical oceanography. 
Resources required : The program Incorporates already 
existing courses that are not overen r ol Jed and are taught by 
cur r ent faculty; moreover, It will utilize existing space 
and facilities . Therefore. no new or additional r esources 
will be required. 
Signature of the President 
13. Persons to be coritacted during the review : 
Dr . M. Beve r ly Swan 
Ass i stant VIce President for Academic Af f a i rs 
The University of Rhode Island 
Ki ngston, RJ 02661 
(401 ) 7 92 - 2447 
or 
Or . James L. Fas c hing, Chair 
Department of Chemistry 
The Univers i ty of Rhode Island 
Kingston, Rl 0288 1 
( 401) 792-2298 
Or . John A. Knaus s 
Vi ce President , Ma r ine Prog r ams 
The Un i vers i ty of Rhode Island 
Nar r aganse t t , RJ 0 2 882 
( 401) 792-6222 
-Hi-
B 
The program proposed here addresses several needs and opportuni-
ties. Many undergraduate majors In chem is t r y are unaware of the 
career choices open to them. The relatively minor changes In the 
B.S. program in chem ist ry proposed here for Inter-ested students 
opens up many additional opportunities for them In both the 
public and private. sectors, or gives them an especially fi rm 
start If they are going on to graduate level study In ocean-
ography. At the same. time It doesn't close any door to them If 
they choose to stay I n chemistry. Accordingly, It should prOve 
attractive to entering students, and should prove very effective 
In recrulttng new stud•nts to U.R.I., and should also prove an 
attract i ve option for students In chemistry after they have been 
he r e a year or two . It should be especially emphasized tha t this 
prbposed program. by · glvlng a thorough grounding In bas ic sci-
ences. provides flexibility to the student In preserv i ng his or 
her options of entering either field. 
The B.S . ~rogram In chemistry and chemical oceanography propos~d 
here Is unique because It utilizes the natu ra l strengths of th e 
Univers it y of Rhode Island and the close ties between the Grad-
uate S.choo I o f Oceanograph.y and the Department of Chern 1 stry. The 
long history of cooperation In research that has grown up over 
the years between Chemistry faculty and Oceanography facu lty 
provides an espec.l·afly advantageous background upon which this 
program c(ln be bul lt. It c .an be expected that significant num-
bers of s·tudents w I I I be attracted to the program from th r oughout 
the northeast. 
C. lHSiliUilQNhl_BQLE 
D. 
The proposed program fits In we .ll with the emphasis on m(lrlne 
programs here at URI . Since no additional resources are r equired, It 
represents an InnovatIve and more effIcIent utI I I zat I on of 
exist ing faculty expertise . Increased Interaction between 
Chemistry faculty and Graduate School of Oceanog r aphy faculty 
w I I I 'a I so res u I t . 
C.ONJElU 
1. Proposed catalog description: 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY AND CHEMICAL OCEANOGRAPHY 
This demanding program Inc ludes a comprehensive back -
ground In chemistry and a solid Int roduction to chemi-
cal oceanography. The curriculum Includes a full set 
of chemistry, phystcs and maihematlcs courses r equired 
for a B. S. In chemistry as accredited by the American 
Chemical Society . Students In the program will be 
adv ise d jointly by chemistry and oceanography faculty 
members. 
-11-
The senior chemistry research project ~CHM 353 and 354 ) 
w II I be undertaken In the Graduate Schoo I of Ocean-
ography as OCG 493 , 494 unde r the direction of a GSO 
faculty member. Two core courses In· oceanog ra phy, OCG 
501 ( Physical Oceanography ) and OCG .521 (Chemical 
Oceanography) will provide the student with a good 
overview of h!s or her I ntended field, and also relieve 
the student of two required c ours es I f they con tinue on 
In oceanograp hy at the graduate level at the Un iv ersity 
of Rhode Island. In add ition to this, the student may 
find summer employment and /o r participate In ocean ogra-
phic research cruises afte r his or her junior year. 
Students graduating In the program of study will be 
wei I prepa r ed to pursue eithe r conv ent io nal . chemist r y 
career options or careers In c hemical 6ceanography. 
For che!lllcal oceanographers at t he B. S. l evel, te.c h-
nlca! ~osltlons In priva te or government oceanographiC 
laboratories are ava i lab le. Students who continue on 
to graduate st~dles shou l d ~x~ect to find high demand 
for chemical oceanographe rs wi th advanced degrees. 
Students entering the URI Graduate School of Oceanogra-
phy from th·l s program w! I I have a s IgnIf Icant head 
start In comparison with those entering from most other 
undergraduate lnstltutloris. · 
A tota l of 130 cred~ts Is required for graduation , just 
as I n the present chem istry degree program . 
2. Detar led currlcu lum for the program 
fr:.e.shmanJJulr: 
fln1_5.emu1u 
MTH 141 (3), CHM 191 (5), language or free elective (3) and 
general education req uir ements ( 6 1 . 
tL.e.s.hmanJ.ear: 
.S.el:Qn.d_5.em.e.s1.er: 
MTH 142 (3), CHM 192 (5), l ang uage or free elective (31 and 
general education requirements ( 61. 
SQpllQIDQL!LY.ear: 
Elr:.s1_5em.e.s_.t.er: 
MTH 243 (3), CHM 291 14), PHY 213 (31, 285 11 ), language or 
general education requirement (31 and general education 
r equiremen t (3 1 . 
SgpJJpmQr:.e_r.eac 
.S.el:QD.d_.S.em.e.s:t.er: 
MTH 244 (3), CHM 29 2 (4) , PHY 214 (3), 286 111, l~ n guage or 
general education requi r ement 131 and genera l educa ti on 
requirement (3) .. 
-1 ?.-
I•,, 
.J..u.nlt~.c_1.e<~.c 
El.cs.i..;.Sem.es.ier. 
CHM 431 (3), 335 (2), OCG 501 (3), gene r al education 
requirement (3) · and free e lective (3) . 
.J..u.nll:!LJ:!UI.I: 
S.e~l:!n.d._s.em.eS.i!tL 
CHM 432 (3) , OCG 521 (3 ) , gene r al ed uca t ion requirement s (6 ) 
and fiee elect i ves (6) . 
SJ!.nll:!r_Y.iUI.I: 
· Elrs.LS.flmn±u 
CHM 40 1 (3) , 425 (2), 42 7 (3), OCG 493 (3), and f r ee e l ec ~ 
tlve (3 - 5). 
SJ!.nll:!.!:Je<l.l: 
S.e~l:!n.d._S.emes.i!t.c 
CHM 412 {3), 414 (2) , OCG 494 (3) and free electives (6 - Bl. 
E • ltilfBlNSiliU.Il.O NP.L.C..ONSll2fBAIHlNS 
There are pr esently no undergradua t e oceanography concentrations 
available at any Rhode Island Inst itutions o f higher e ducation, 
nor at any other NEBHE Institutions . Students wi th a good 
background In chemlstry from CCR I o r RIC should be ab l e to transfer 
Into this program. Its availabil i ty shou l d s erve as an effect i ve 
recruiting mechanism f rom the New England . a r ea (v i a NEBHE 
listing) and from other areas as well. 
F. RfS.Ol.!BCES 
No additional resources are requfred for this program . 
G. EYAil.!Ail.ON 
The program wl II be continuously evaluated by Chemist r y and 
Chemical Oceanog r aphy faculty part i cipating I n the program as to 
effectiveness In attracting students. quality of s tudents and 
their success In professional careers or fu r ther gradua t e study. 
An advisor I n Chemistry and an advisor I n Chemical Oceanography 
Is a requirement of this program, and en tr y Into the prog r am at 
the junior year wl 11 requ1re approval by both departments . 
- 13-
. B. 
c. 
D. 
I 
/ 
The pt ent program addresses several perce ved needs an~ 
opportu !ties. Many undergraduate student who are Interested In 
physics not realize the ca reer c ho ices pen to them with that 
currlculu • at the same time, the Physlca Oceanography gr~duate 
program at GSO would profit from having lgh-quallt~ physi cs 
majors made aware at ao earlier stage o their undergr~duate 
ca r eers oft e opportun i ties a va il able In oceanography. These 
opportun i ties Include technical posit ons I n private and 
gove rn ment oce nographlc research In tltutlons at both bachelor 
and postgradua levels; dema nd for scientists with· such 
backgrounds can nly grow with Inc easing recognition of the 
Importance of un erstandlng ocea phenomena In wisely uti llzlng 
available mar i ne 
An undergraduate eral oceanography cannot fulfi ll 
these objectives be ause of e problem of superficiality which 
plagues most lnterdl clp!ln y majors . The present approach. by 
carefully delimiting he c nate fields, gives a thorough 
grounding In the basi sci nces, and a l so provides flexibility to 
the student by preserv n his or her option of .entering either 
fl e ld. 
\ 
tits \n well with the emphasis on marine 
programs at URI. Sl ce no \ddltlonal resources are required, It 
represents an lnnov tlve and\ mo r e eff lclent uti llzatlon of 
exi stin g faculty e pertlse . \urther dividend wl II be Increased 
Inte r action betwe n Physics a d Graduate School of Oceanography 
faculty. • 
CJlli.If.tU 
L Propose catalog description\ 
CHELOR OF SCIENCE IN P~S IGS AND PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY 
s demanding program lnc~d es a comp r ehensive 
ckground In physics an~ a solid Introduction to 
I physical oceanography. The ,urrlculum Includ es a full 
/. ~~~. o~ /~~~! ~~s ~n~ 1 ~~t~=~~! I ;tp~~~ ~:e~/~~~!~~~a ~or a physics. plus additional upper\ dlvlslon or graduate 
level courses In fluid dynamlcs\ and physical ocean-
ography . \ 
The senior physics research proje~t (PHY 483 and 484) 
wIll be undertaken In the Graduate 
ography under the supervis i on of a 
In addition to this, the student may ind summe r employ -
ment and/or participate In oceanograph research 
cruises after h is or her Junior year. 
-16-
